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HElizabeth
NALOATINo10 u ' We are offering for quick sale a home in Elizabeth at a vPry

Ive figure. Has seven rooms,. siccp"s om neat, cement
Very reasonable terms. A ba ''gainfine shade and fruit trees

one. Price at office.AN
For Constipated Bowels Bilious Liver

Southern Real Estate, Loan & Trust Con
to ! tordeht will empty your bowels comTh nicest cathartia-laxatlv- e

physio your bowels when you have 4 SOUTH TRYON STREET. wioxpletely by morning ana you will reel
splendid. "They work while you
si sn" Cabarets never stir you unBiliousness

Indigestion
Sour Stomach

Headaoh
CoAds
Dlxlness

or gripe Ilk Salts, Pills, Calomel, or
Oil and they cost only ten cents a box,

lm candy-lik- e Cascarets. One or two Children love Cascarets .too.

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

Do what you are paid to do and then some.

It's the then soma that gets salaries raised.

It's the then some that makes the service of the
Union National valuable.
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WE LIKE TO PLEASE THOSE WHO
QUICKLY GROW IMPATIENT.

When you are in a hurry when you
must have medicine or surgical sup-

plies at 'once it is most difficult to be

patient while delivery Is delayed.

That's right. Tou know it. 'But you
don't have to endure it the delay.
Next time the emergency, whether
great or small, arises, take advantage
of Walker's Service. We are proud of
that service and its record. Most
everybody else is. too. It is your pre
tection also.

ASK TOUR DOCTOR.
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H. M. VICTOR, President

P. D. ALEXANDER, Vice Pres.
D. P. TILLETT, Cashier
A. G. TROTTER, Asst. Cashier

Walker's Drug Store
Corner Seventh and Tryon Streets

NORRIS CANDY PARKER PENS AGENTS FOR Rft

EIGHTEEN LIVES
LOST IN STORM

Terrific Gale Off the New
England Coast; Many

Vessels Destroyed.
St. Johns, N. F., Dec. 8. Eighteen

lives .'ire known to have been lost in
the terrific northwest storm off the
New Foundland coast that swept a
score of vessels from the sea on Mon-
day and Tuesday. Details of the dis-
aster were slowly filtering in to this
port today, due to the demoralization
of communication service, but a check-
up of the facts at hand showed that
the property damage along the coast
would reach at least $250,000.

Nine men and a woman and a child
were yeported to have gone down with
the schooner Passport at Bayverde.
The schooner Jean and Mary parted
from her tug, the D. P. Ingralvim ru ur
Penguin Island and was lost with her
crew of seven men, The tu&, AvhUii
was a United States gunboat in the
War Between the States, was driven, on
the island near the lighthouse and be-
came a total wreck, but her ciev was
saved.

The schooner Vicola out of T,unen-burg- ,

N. S., which left North Sydney,
N. S., several days ago in nompanv
with the Alcala. has not been' homcl
from. She carries a crew of s;v;p.
The Alcala is safe at this port.

Wreckage of vessels laden with food-
stuffs for northern settlements strews
the cot st at Conception Bay. Five-fishin- g

vessels are known to have been
smashed to pieces.

Charles Moore, a master of the
brought in the first details

of the storm today. His vessel, after
losing the Jean and Mary, was blown
across Hamilton sSound to the light-
house at Penguin Island, where she be-
came a total wreck. The gale struck
the vessels during a blinding snow-
storm, he said. Deckhouses went by
the board, running lights were smash-
ed and the towline was snapped. The
captain said the master of the Jean
and Mary tried to connect with thetug, but the latter was swept away to
the island. . No ship could live in ihe
sea that was running, Captain Moovo
said. He added that it was the worst
blow in his long experience as a sailor.

Ships for the northern outpost of
the colony were carrying a Winter s
supply of foodstuffs to many families.

A list of the schooners reported lost
included the Dianthus. Cactus, Juan
and Mary, Passport, W. S. Monroe,
Drummer's Tax, A. H. Hardy, Wiliiam
Martin, Prospector, Natoma, Pansy,
Theresa Stone Gordon, W. O. Galatea,
Agnes Downs and Olive Evans.

The schooner Nahada, on a voyaga
from Sydney to Little Bay f Islands,
was reported to have weathered the
storm in Headman's Bay.

Watchers on the cliffs of Conception
Bay saw the schooner believed to be
the Passport driven op the rocks.
Wreckage that floated ashore bore the
name Passport. Through the driving
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If You Are a' Woman

YOU will appreciate the special
we give to tte needs

of women depositors.

Your personal checking account is wel-
come here, and we are always glad to be
helpful when information is desired
on questions of banking or investment.
We invite you to make use of the
facilities we have developed for your
convenience.
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Nash Servic
'

The most Important phase of the Nash itifo
Is represented in the Nash Service which tV

manufacturer, distributors and dealers fJ

deavor to make, in its helpfulness, ths ei:
est possible approach to the ideal of th

motorist. 'inaL service materially neips
a Dl increase the inbuilt long life of Kash pa

senger cars and motor trucks.

The Art Of
Savings

Saving is not a Science; it is

an Art. A science is something

that can be taught from a book,

an Art is something you can learn
through practice. There is only one

way to master this Art. Begin to
Save, and keep it up. Open a Sav-

ings Account in this Bank.

1 3 CHARLOTTE Carolinas Nash Motors Companj
1

NATIONAL BANS Distributors
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

D SOUTH TIPTON AND FOURTH STS. P jj4 United Staies D

Depository pSivitiC FEDERAL RESERVE." O E&bSYSTEM

ecuntv savings Ban, Open Evenings
Until 10 o'clock

4 South Tryon Street. Charlotte, N. C.
i u0 Service sZSESES

mist tney were able to discern the fig-
ures of the nine men. and the woman
with the child, but before a life-lin- e

could be shot over the wtfeck, the
schooner was smashed to pieces, and
all on board were swallowed by the
roaring sea.

Our Foreman and Mechanics have had years of experience and
ipecial training at the factory on Studebaker cars: they are capable
ind efficient. Wo, therefore, save you tim-- and money on repairs.

A Big Dollar's worth for .your dollar every day. A. E. Cameron,
Service Manager; C. L. Taylor. Shop Foreman.

RUST MOTOR COMPANY
1921 Christmas Club Checks

R O614-51- 6 S. Tryon. Distributer Phones 218-21- 9

"THIS IS A STUDEBAKER YEAR"

SERVICE

will be ready for delivery Decem-
ber 8th, 1921.

Those desiring to avoid the rush
will please leave receipted card
with us before the 8th, so that
check can be mailed.

Our Shops are for Reo Service
Only.

Our Mechanics are Reo Experts.
Our Desire is to please Reo Own-
ers and keep Reo Cars and Trucks
in good shape at the lowest possi-
ble cost.

Don't be fooled into trying out
some mechanic or shop only inter-
ested in the actual money part of
the transaction..

Trust Compaijndence

NEW CANADIAN DORT
CARS

SPECIAL LOW PRICE

$350.00 CASH

BALANCE ON CONVENIENT TERMS

Genuine leather upholstery, motometer, special
steering wheel, clock on dash, special top, 31x4 tires.

Phone or 'call for demonstration.

NEW CLUB OPENS DEC. 10TH
Savings Department Tryon Street Entrance

--OFFICERS
a.,.,. r

E.'O. Anoerson, Vice President
V. A. Watson, Vice President

W. M. Long, Vice President

J. II. Wearn, Chairman of Board
J. H. Little, President
E. E. Jones, Cashier

R. S. Smith, Asst. Cashier
Thos. P. Moon. Asst. Cashier
A. R. Surratt, Assistant Cashier

Foreman - King

Motor Company
The Home of Good Used Cars.

sass
'Urwell-Harr-is Company

Distributors
211 South Church Street. "Our 0

Dr. H. C. Henderson. Dr. R. B. Caddy

HENDERSON & GADDY
DENTISTS

Office Hunt Bldg, 2026 N. Tryon St.
Phone 216

wn Moibc
New Homes For Sale On

Reasonable Terms
If you are Interested in a new home at from $3500 to $6500 let us

show you. We build our own and buy all our material in large quam

tities.

If we do not have just what you want we will build a house of

your selection, on your lot or one you may select.

Homo-ownershi- p is a world-wid- e incentive to thrift. Atlainnrt
of the object is rich reward. This bank appreciates no tru.--t m'
deeply than to be guardian of savings deposits which will pome dr.y

mean a new hearth in the community. We invite the Savings A-

ccounts of "home longers" who wish to be "home owners."SUCCESS
fate and Guaranty Company The Merchants andHome Real

Phone 589.

REALTORSMrANY MEN and many women
date their success from the day Farmers National Ban!219 North Tryon St. j

5 WEST TRADE STREET.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
CAPITAL, SURPLUS & PROFITS $600,000.00Red Johnson

their SAVINGS helped them to take
advantage of an opportunity. Start to
build today towards that time when
OPPORTUNITY knocks at your door.

4 Per Cent Compounded Quarterly Paid on
Savings Accounts.

MM M TT XTmecRien bum neights
, Immediately adjoining Myers Park and over

W. n. WOOD. President
T. K. Ilemby, Vice Pres.
George Stephens, Vice Pres.
W. S. Lee, Vice Pres.
John G. Nichols, Vice Pres.
J. E. Davis, Sec. and Treas.
II. L. Davenport, Asst Sec. &

Treas.
R. D. Hawkins, Asst. Sec.

and Treas.
P. C. Whitlock, Trust Officer.

John Fox, Asst Trust Officer.

Walter Lambeth & Bro.,
Mgr. Insurance Department

looKing the new Country Club, we have a rm
ber of verv fine hnmp Rit-pa'-fwv- rm five actf

Charlotte's own, . was the big star in Chapel Hill game, and the Va. boys were
no fools they knew to crowd this meteor from start to finish, otherwise N.
C.'s victory would have been written in bigger figures. Hurrah for Johnson!

THE MUTUAL BILLY MALONE
pays out over a hundred thousand dollars a month in Charlotte, and not a
loan at more than 6. That's a nut hard to crack by any other financial
agency in America. Kastern capitalists take notice. We pause for reply.

WOMEN, BAD WOMEN
destroy thousands of happy homes annually, but the dirty mole, the beastly
scoundrels who aid, abet and lead them on and downward, ought to be hung
do you get me?

THE FELLER NOT SAVING TODAY
is a fool. How does he expect ever to be happy? Homes, honestly earned are
essential. The "Mutual champions the home, champions happiness, and is the
shining Southern star leading young men and women to legitimte, satisfying
success. Where else do you find such service? I said service do you catch the
vision?

THE 68th SERIES IS MATURED
Come for your money. Listen to me: For 25 days more we offer shares back to Oct.
1st without extra charge, that is at $3.75, which includes Dec.

WE ALSO OFFER
200 shares, 5 up, from 6 to 18 months old ,at sum paid in. Save entrance
fees and accrued interest.

YOU CAN ALSO BUY
January Shares today by paying entrance fees, leaving off dues until January
You may pay ahead and get discount. Can buy shares and get your interesttwice a year. Fine for lump sums. All taxes on shares paid by us. Talk aboutSavings Accounts.' My! My! My! Dis am sure some bird!

merican Trust Co. v w Xi. Vlll VilVy lV
in size.

Just a little further out
Quite a little lower price
On the same paved boulevard.
Easy terms or cash discbunt.

Member Federal Reserve System
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Capital, Surplus and Profits, $1,800,000.00

Resources $10,000,000.00

F. C. Abbott & Comp&tiutual Building & Loan Association
JXO. R. PIIARR. President Trust BuildingK. Ll KEESI.ER. Secy. Treas. Phone 238 or


